
NOW FOR THE SUMMER TRADE
My liig Summer stock is iiow complete. There's brightness of
summer reflected iu every department of my store now. All
the different stocks have their complement of fine new mer-chandi- se

fresh from the looms and workrooms of American
and foreign manufacturers. The display is worthy attention
for the pleasure there is in looking at pretty things and for the
money-saviu- g there is in buying of me.
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W. M. Wbiteett, of Yreka, was in
Roeebnrg last Friday and Saturday.

Hop pickers wanted, 40 cents per box.
X. LaRaot, W'ilbnr, Oregon. ' alOp)

Trembling bands, weak limbs and
unsteady gait. Hndyaa cures. Al
druggists 50 cents.

Wbea tbe cloods Lave rolled away it
will be learned that very little wheat
baw been damaged.

Palpitation of heart, indig. ttion, eieep-lesenee- s,

melancholia. HoJyan cure".
All druggists, 50 cents.

Mr. T. K. Richardson has reiorned
i

from a eix weeks Tisit with relatives and
friends in Oregon's metropolis.

Chair;, chairs nnlil you can't rest.
;

Ob, yes, yoa can rest in oar chairs both
in quality and prir. Rice & Eire.

Mr. and Mrs, E. J. Strand have re- -

turned borne from Newport, here they j

hare been enjoying the Bea breezes. .

When you come to Portland rem em-

ber and have your teeth fixed by he. M.
j

W. Davie, 163.'; First St.
i

If too purchase a valise, trunk or
prices they t'lrilla. cts. and

can j., coma,,,,,;,.,,, j For eale

M. will Hop Iranspor-Pensio- n

Marsters Aug. Work taton train, fur- -

boilding residing comer Main and Case
street. j

J. V, Beckley baB eucceeded
Stooe inrtbe Cass street flaur and feed

store. Mr. Stone will his drsy ,

and tranefer basineee.

Prof. John Love, one of Riddle's

nraminent business men, a Rose- -

borg visitor Friday. This office ac- - j

knowledges a pleasant call. I

Hop pickers wanted.-W- ill pay 40

cent, per box 4S pound. Apply to
Geo. Shamubook, J

Umpyna Ferry, Or. j

i, .v irT..nc how bad the I

.1 .n n Witch Hazel
Salve; it will yaickly heal and nOjlL!S c'1

car.
MARSTEKS CO.

m . 1 1 J Hl)T. lueauie nas a icuieuy iui
extraction teeth. No cocaine or

used. Patients or
lung trouble any bad
after effect. jl)

W. Djnnell, eucceeded to the
poeition of on the Aebland- -

Roeeburg division tbe P., railroad
noon tbe death tbe late John T. Gal-Ti- n,

was Asbland yesterday on a busi-

ness trip. Ashland Tidings.

MOKI TEA POSITIVELY CUBES
headache, indigestion and constipa-

tion. A delightful berb drink. Re
moves all eruptions tbe skin,

complexion,
j

county's

Oakland's

i

burnt district is rapidly rebuilding, good

bricks the place

tbe old buildings.
cure that slight

cf Dyspepsia by dieting, or that it ;
- 1.. 1 r

Will core llecll. iuuui
wiu. cure if; "digests wbat you eat"

restores tbe digestive to

health.
MARSTERS &CO.

CHILDRENS !

B0Y5 SUITS.
Yes, Boys feel better, j

dignified, more contented,
when they are well dressed,
This stock to which we
recently added new numbers, j

outfit the little man
his entire satisfaction.
the Price? Well this
charges nothing for ;

style. know J
Our of Remnants,

-f

C v

forget the time you are down town
come in and see the many new styles we are
showing. Prices will make you happy and
the fit make your feet feel glad.

W. L. DOUGLAS shoe for Men,
Exclusive Agency.

Have for Inspection....

up-to-da- te Silk waists. Percale waists of the latest
All kinds of wash dress goods at extremely low

In Children's Men's and Boys suits you will find the
assortment ever brought to this town.

The People's Store.

leave

heart

next

Our

lionJ for bargains and yonr watch re
pa: rim .

Lateet styles ia ladies and genta jewel- - i

ry in all grades at J. T. Bi van's.
i

bona, tbe watchmaker eeils specUclcs j

at lowest prices and can fit tbem cor j

rectly.
Best and cheapest a totes on earth;

for the money and guaranteed at J.
bryans. j

Mr. the rustling repreeenta- -

tiveof Collier'd book concern, is doing '

the town.
Tired limb", aching pints and pains

in mure'es. Hadran cures. All druu- - i

gists jo cents.
Hon. an Mr. J. T. Btidres and

J. Boo h aro eoj;jio a sojinrnat
Yauina Biy.

I'jins in l)ir., puffed eyelids, pilpila-"tio- n

of heart. ll'iiyan cores. All
draggists, 50 cents.

Fob S.vix. A good milk cow. A good
horse to trade for wood or' grain. Lo- -

cjnire at the I'lainuealeh office. (da24;

tui. tvs, ot liieeuarg, passed
uu creea, wuicu ia auuer ii;e super-- i
vision of S. C Cartrum.

telescope, consult oar ! money refunded. 25 50
telL Y'ou do the rest. Rice & Rice.: o at ICapp's drng etore.

. DoGae. D., member Board of lodge, A. F. .ti. M. be held on pickers wanted. Free
Examiners. Office. 23rd. in F. C. & M. M. to and from lumber
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inrougu town jionuay eoroute Lome
from likeview. Klamath Republican,

"He that is warm thinks all so," bat
many people are always cold because of !

--q.,. bloo,j Tbev necJ Hood's Sarsara- -

grees. I

Visa Jennie (iiivin, of Koeeborg, ar j

rived here Wednesday for a vifeitnilbj
the family of Arthur Klgeiton. irants
rasa Observer. j

Within the past two wetks fifteen
.bicycles have been etolen in Portland,
Fred "Vrinht of thie city has not yet re-- j

covered bis stolen
',

Ladies have yoa seen the lovely silk
I

"epon dress goods, also tt.o
pld kut patterns that are so mocb 10

xoe now- - "l ,Le Nove,,J Store?
Dr. F. W. Haynes is spendiag a month

ia Portland studying the lateet ideas io
dentistry He will return to
and establish himself in bis

j profession.

Mrs. Jae. Scott of San Francisco, Cal.
Ifift Rnrotinrir thia mnrninir fnr Anhnrn.
Cal., accommpanied by Miss Gertrude
Cenjamin. Tbey remain at Aoburn,
a health resort, for an indefinite time be-

fore returning io tbeir city home.

Pneumonia, la grippe, coughs, colds,
croup and whooping cough readily yield
to One Minute Cough Cure. Use this
remedy in time and save a doctor's bill

or tbe undertaker's.
MARSTERS & CO.

Mr. and Mrs. S. S. Endicott, of near
j Point, acoinpanied their
j daughter. Miss Delia, to this place last
! Friday, where took tbe train for

One little tablet gives immediate relief
25 cts. and 50 cts. For sale at M. F
Rapp's drug store.

Tboc. and Sam Cobb, of this city, two
the members Co. "B" 2nd Oregon,

1 t,.i...... I.. Tl.n.euirieu i'ir uuscuuig ibci ocuiuft. "tj
had In charge a Manila 1 ouvenir, a mon-

key, to deliver to the owner. Lieut.
Hamlin, at Roscburg Asbland Tid
ings.

QUEEN QUALITY
SHOES.

The quality of our Ladies'
Shoes is the highest the

ice Qur sajes anfj t,j-ice- s

iulhis Une are raarvelous.
.

Call and examine our $1.50
and $2.00 Shoes, also, our
Boys and Girls durable shoes
all new goods,

Summer Goods, Shirt Waists

HWVL.UVIM nv.aa.a- -

ing a perfect or money re--1 Portland to enjoy a hx weeks visit. Alias

funded. 25cta. and 50 cts. M. F. Repp, Endicott is one of Coos

ular school teachers.

its. A. UaderwooJ genial j ACKERS' DYSPEPSIA TABLETS
postmaster, was a Koeeburg visitor : are sold on a positive guarantee. Cares
Friday. He made tbe Pl.ukukaleii a heart burn, raising of tbe food, distress
pleatant call and reports that Oakland's after eating or any form of dyspepsia.
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tc jewelry at J . T. Bryan's.
Bond, the watchmaker, does engray- -

lng"

For brat class dentistry go to Ir.
Little of Oakland,

Don't fail to fee "Toe Midnight Bell"
at tbe Opera house tonight.

Mr. and Mrs. F. H. Churchill hava re
turned home from a trip to the coat.

J

Roy Saichwell and wife returned
Thursdav from a trip to KusebnrK j

Town Talk
!

Mrs. Nettie Arant, ol Kjfeburg. was
j

'n Salem jeeterday, a guest of llAtA i

Siiem. Statesman ;

Mrs. W. Drensan, of who ;

visited in Ashland for a month, returned j

hsme Monday. Town Talk.
(

For your watches, clocks and jewelry
irotoBrvan. His Diices will nleaee von ,

and his work is first das.
G. W. Stewarf, the Mjrtle Point i

'liveryman brought a hack load of cm
menial men to this city Friday.

P. Sinuott, ot Hood Iiiver. is in this
(cuy lookiigauer ineinieresis oi Lit urm

T i i t : i i

ACKERS' ENUUSll KLMLDY
cough at any time, and will

"re tbe worst cold in twelve hoars, or

nished to families not haviog tents.
t

Good clean "place to camp. Addrser.
Sikahxs Emo.,

Oakland Oie.
Mrs. S. S. Catching and family Mrs.

B F- - ud IOD- - Miee race Catch- -

,u"' ua J,"B- - rrck rioo
.earnest jionan reiurcea Home last in- -
d- - from ao outing at Bandon beach.

uv jiwuic w 4.10 hrif M BOIUC1ua
marred by the rains.

As tbe season for wheels is about half
goue we hare some good bargains to
offer in new and second-han- d wheels:
One Victor, f 15; one Stormer, tl8;one
Rambler, f 17; one lady's Genderon, 115.
Special discount on "JO Imperials.

T. K. Rllll.tBDbOX.

County School Superintendent, W. II.
Bunch of Coos county, arrived in this
city Friday evening to meet and accom-yan- y

State Superiotendant Acker man
and Prof. Grout of Portland, to Cocjaille
City where tbey will take a prominent
and active Dart in tbe Teacher's Institute
to be held in that city tbis week.

James MeDermott, a San Francixo,
stock buyer, bas bought great here's of
cattle on tbe ranches in the valley above
Ashland, which are to be delivered at
tbis point between September 15th and
25th. Three cents and 3'g cents per
pound are tbe prices paid, and they are
said to be in advance of prices offered iu
many years past. Ashland Town Talk.

B. W. Strong, the furniture dealer,
and Attorney C. S. Jackson returned
borne from a banting expedition in the
southern part of the county yesterday.
It is told on Mr. Strong that one week
ago Sunday while out in a heavy rain-

storm, be lo-- t his bearings and failed to
locate camp until 3 o'clock the next day.

Col. W- - J. Martin, one of Oregon's
oldest and best-know- n pioneers, who
bas been a resident of Jacksonville for
a number of years, left yesterday for
Glendale, where be will make his future
residence with his daughter, Mrs. Fan-

nie Miller. lie wai accompanied by the
beet wishes of his many friends in this
section. Jacksonville Times.

MENS' HEAVY SHOES.
The kind that will stand

the stubble and grit of the
harvest field. You know we
don't charge any more for
good quality than some for a
poorer grade. Try a pair
from these new goods. Re-
member we sew all rips and
make all reasonable demands
good in our shoe line.

and Summer Hats, still goes

HASH
v. aw- - v . w.f

MlD5UflMER BARGAINS

DhSFRIIDPi NMFITY STflQF.

LOCAL BREVITIES.

Zopher Aitueof WiH-u- r is pfi..lini; a
(uw days in the city.

Jt'B'u Shamb.-ook- . of I'miKim Kry,
spent Sunday iu the city.

Sioiou Caro uud son Hi njie rctuiut J
from San Francisco lust nin'i'.

Klnu-- r Wiu.U-il- spent few days iu

I'rain, reluiiju.g home this nvniiD.
Mi-- a Klva Wimlivrly went loOaklai.d

Sai unlay n.oriiing, In vinit I i race II rl-le- y.

Miss Km m a Winuiford camo in on the
local Saturday evening, and will remain
indefiuituly.

Mrs. Wilcox of 1'jr Und, is at the
MiClallen llnise, ll.o gui-f- l of her
daughter, Mrs. Good.

)j Mr Will 1Vaitv and iUugiit- - r Pearl,

0 returned from a visit to Oakland Salur-- 1

day evening :i tho local.
I Thirty new sub-cribi'- s hav
ad led to our iiard:iicr liu. Ihel'l-i-
HIM I u it coin i ik I) I lie front.

Mr. a ill Mrs. N tuple j;i visited
the I tti i d parent, Mr. and Mrs. Aaron
llarvev at Oakland Saturday and Suu
day.

J. W. furry, reprcst'otive of the Sing
er Sewing Marhite Co., is in town aud

ill lemain uutil September itl. This
ollke was favoreil iih a leaaant rail

I.. A. Walker rel'irned home from
lijiidon beich vesterJay. Mrs. Walker
rrmaining at Myrtle I'omt until the
weather ccn lilicuH aro imi roved for the
trip home

T. C Powell, a depoly sheriff, came to
Salem, last week , haviog in charge ooe
Martin Cule, a resiJeut oi Kid lief, and a
native of Ashl.nl, under commitment
to ihe insane a)lum. The ubfurtuuate
man is 10 jears old, and a miner by
proletv-ion-. He is violent and thicaiens
barm lo all his surroundiogs. The
young man, who bears an excellent rep-
utation, spent the past year ia Iason
City, where he Lai gjie to find a for- -

, tune in the Klondike gold field.'. It was
while in Diweoo tint the yourg man's

gave way, and l.e returned a
I'reafon wreck. Salvia Statesman.

continued rainy wra'ber is assum-- i
ing a serious aspect to the farmers and
fruit grow tr. Heavy rains fell nearly
all day Sundav and during lad night and
at this writing tbe we.lher reman. 8 on- -

retlled. and aniiety is accordingly at
high tenMou. The grain crop which is
rut and in tie s'ji c ir s'a- k, will oon
leseiious!y dasi: gel uuless fair
cr prevails. W. C. Winston contem-- l

lateJ b'Kinnio icl ii,; and i ox ng t.ia
tartlett peari thi- - morn nz, but ia pre--
vented from o djitg hr the unfavorable

eatl.er. Hi aid I ava ai oa. .'air nr.
1 ja,li f ' tetra ai d Ae A t;beridan.
lhreet"r 1"J. bich will t e sotcewhat
of a 1 s unVea 'he rains tease.

Coos County News.

v'.ti: Pc;u l.:i:t: nc )

C. W. Hess and fau.ily. and George
Davenpcrt of Kostburp, are cimprd at
tbis place ecroule home from a two
weeks' stay at the beach.

Albert Nfwaiio accidentally shot and
Lil.'ed himself while buu'icg nar
Marsi field iast Siturday. He was
about l"0 years old aid leaves a widowed
mother.

Judge Himilton aod ife. Prosecuting
Attorney Biowii and ails, Atty. A. M

Crawford and wife, and Attr, I'exlci
Rice of Coseburg, arrived at tbis place
Thursday enroute V Curry county (o at-te-

circuit coart.
Hecry Proeger, keeper of the light-

house station at the month of the I'mr.-un- a
was in town tbi week. Mr. Ploeger

was a resideu! of Cjob in early days and
was visiting with pioneer friends at this
place.

The two Mietes Harri&obs, who are
spendicg an cuticg at the Harrison
mice, the "Mountain Daisy." have tern
putting their time to practical use. They
picked up fJT in g"ll from near the
grass roots in one week, independent of
any assistance.

A MMKESMNU .MUl'K.Xr.

List Thursday at noon a most distres
sing accident occurred in a logging camp,
near Itindan. Henrv Hermann, a son
of Hon. T. Manuel Heimaun end ons of
the most popular aod induttrioue young
meo of Coos county, was wilking by tbe
side of a log as it was beinj c'rjg.el by
the oxen when it suddenly rolled and he
was caught between the log and a tree
and his left leg wns so badly crnsbed
that amputation was necessary to save
the young man's lilt), the limb being
taken off at tbe junction and 'owtr third
of the thigh. He ttood the severe oper-
ation well and everything looks favor-

able fcr bis recovery. Batdon Recorder.

Oakland News.

W. H. Joy speot the week in Klkton.
attending to business.

Mr. Conn, an Albany contractor, was
In town last Wednesday.

Mrs. J. K. Suiherlin and family left
Friday, for Portland to reside.

Mrp. Jack Chenowetb, o! Wilbur, was
shopping io Oakland, Saturday.

Misses Maude Hast and Elva -

ly, of Roseburg, are visiting Mi-- s irace
lieckiey.

Marius Marcellis who recently re
turned from Manila, is visiting his old
Oakland friends.

David Tarker left Saturday night for
Camas Valley, where he is cngnged to
teach the u'Mr. school.

P. B. tleckley will leave 8n for Port-

land to take charge of the stock yards at
that place. R. B. Kites will occupy Mr.
Beckley 'b residence on Main street.

Hon. Geo. T. Ruisell, who went to
Baswell Tuesday, returned bo .tie Satur
day evening, not improyed ia health.
Mr. Rusacirs condition is reported as
critical.

Notice to Contractors,

Bids will be received during the next
few days for the erection of a brick hotel,
at Oakland, Oregon, for Mrs. Sarah
Thomas. Plans and speciflcationa can
be teen and full particulars obtained at
tbe ollice of Hoi 'Abraham, Roseburg,
Or.

Teams and lien Wanted.

Teams to haul cord wood at f3 per
day, good roads and steady work until
bad weather. Men at f 1.75 per day,
board f3 per week.

Camhmkm, A Alexanukh,
(al4t3 Comnlork, Oregon,

MiW MATRON NAM l;D.

j fliss Myra Murphy to Succeed Hiss
Cora Smith at the Soldiers Horns

Hospital.

ivemur 1'. J Uer baa re.nvd ami
I accepted Hie icbigualion of Mi si Cora
I Siiiilh, matron of t lie botniUI at the
!
i

wi.i: i . , . . .
jui-ncr- s iiome a. nofniirg, vt take

elTect Septemt)er 1st, aud he Friday
appoints d Miss Myra Murphy to All the
vacancy, Hi appiin'.iiienl to take effect
on lh dale if Misi Smith'a withdrawal
from the iiiMilutiou.

Mips Smith ia well kuown in Salem,
haying been a student of the Salem Hos-
pital (raining school for nura. s. from
which institution she was cradiit'ed iu

, the spring of lS'Jd. She was tppoioted
tJ the position of matron at ihe .Soldiers'
Home about March 1st, to till the v

camy caused by th death of Mi.s
iola Mann
Mis Mjra Murjihy liie new app in!ce,

I
is alto we. I aud favorably kiiMwu in this
city. Mie is a sister el Lieut. Caas. A.
Muiphy of Company K, Second Oregon
volunteers, and was a student of the
came class with Miss Smith, at the Sa-

lem Hopital training school, graduating
in lSitS. Since that time she has made
au excellent record as a nurte, and her
appointment to tbe vacancy, it a deserv-
ed acknowledgment of her capability and
ntneia for the work the has chosen.
Statesman.

Resolutions of Condolence.

Drain Camp, No. 2j'j W. of W.
Dhai.n, Or. Aug. 14, WSJ.

WuEittA. it has pleated our Divioe
Master of the Universe to reiuo'o from
our miJst our Neighbor, iran-vili- e

W. Smith.
WntaKAb, we aro deeply rrnsibie of

the great loss which baa fallen upon this
Camp and also upon the communty in
which be lived. Therefore be it

lUt'Jwtl, l',y the memberj of Drain
Camp. No. Z'yj, W. of W., that we 'here
by express our highest appreciation of
the life and character of cur esteemed
Neighbor.

ftmice!, Tnat our earnest and heart
felt sympathies a-- e hereby extended to
bis widow an l orphan in their home of
sorrow, mav ih?T be conuilfd br tha
thought that tbe life that hta departed
has left its imt.reio3 upon thoe in the'
circle of it environmrnt i h whom it '

will always remain a plea act memory.
Rf-A- ifl, Th.t a copy o? ibese r. eola

tions be sent to tie brrened familv,
also a copy be set o the local papers
aod the "Pacific Woadm in" tor publi-
cation, that ihev b4 spread open the
minutes of our Camp, and that our
charier b-- drad in moarning for a
period of Ih rty di)S.

Dk. C. Y W.u-s- ,

W. M. Mount,
C. E. Hasahk.

Excellent PtiotogTapy.

jr attention was called la aome ex-

cellent and oniijue photographic work
recently execoted by oor popular photog-
rapher, H.D. Crave. Among the col-

lection was pbotograf hi oi two different
views of tbe grounds, tables and luxur-
ious feast sprsad for the volunteers at
the recent receptioo tendered tbem in
this dry. Tie nine tables, each 97 feet
in lenjth and decorated with flowers and
fia.a and loaded with all the delicacies
of t'je seaeoo, furn ah a moat striking
picture.

Cut tbe handoxe t atd most impos-
ing was a beautiful photograph 10x12
inih, cf i he stags in the opera boose
Uken jutt before the owning of tbe vol-

unteer memorial exercises. The five va-

cant chairs handsomely drapped appear
in the foreground the nameof each of
tbe five di ceased I eroesbeicg inscribed
telow the chairs. The stage drapery
ar.-- l rcccery ia strikiogly in harmony
with the occasion, the drop curtaia bear-
ing a scene of a foreigu land, very much
resrmbling fenrs in lie Philippines.
Yoa can secure these beautiful souvenir
pictures by applying to Mr. (.raves.

Oleaon at Large.

Ole Oleeon, who was airealrd July
5'.b, convicted aid fiord f.iUU nou a
charge of liolatiog the game Uw, mad
his escape last Friday while workingm
the road wt the Soldiers' Home under
Supervisor Ma't Karkles. The super-
visor and bis force, including three oth-
er county prisoners, bad jast finished
their dinners, when the supervisor cn
gUng a short distance away lo look at a
piece of road, on returning found that
Oleaon had appropriated a coat belong-

ing to Chris Lebnuerr and nncerimoci-ousl- y

taken his departure for parts un-

known and has not yet been appre-
hended.

Brevet flajor J. F. Case.

Salem, Aug. 19. Governor) iter today
recommended Captain J. F. Case, late of
company F, Second Oregon volunteers,
to tha war department for appointment
as captain of a company of engineer.
This Is tbe second reccomendation made
by tbe governor at the request of Secre-
tary Root, M.jor Willis having been
named for appoiotuieut as major a few
days ago.

Letter L'at.

Remaining uncalled for in the Rose-
burg poetoflice :

Barnes, Silas R. Leeper, J. M.
Judy, Miss Lot lie May, John
Johnson, Wesley Taylor Geo.

Winthrop, A. Oj.

Peisous calling for these letters will
please state the date on which they were
advertised, Ang. 21 18U9. The letter
will be chargcJ tor at tbe ra'e of one
cent each.

Wji. A. FitATKR,

P.M.

Notice to Horsemen

The directors of the Second Southern
Oregon District Agricultural Society have
authorised me to state to the public that
a special purse will be offered for Doug- -

as county horses only, at the coming
fair.
(a29J.) If. W, MlLLSK,

Secretary.

Aiken's and Thornton's Ooata

have arr.ved and can be found at the
Sheridan place, south of toan, and are
ready for dlivery to parties until An-C"- t.

(UO.J

mmmmmmmmmmmmmwmmmm
We Are Now Offering

Our entire stock of SHIRTWAISTS, SU.MMKR JjRKSS
COOUS, and all lines of SUMMER GOODS, at greatly re-
duced prices. Call and get our prices on these goods, and you
may then see that we mean what we say. The lines are still

'' "'J

complete,
See these

2r 301-30- 3 Jackson St.

AT THE THEATER. j

L. R. Stockwctl's Company to Appear
in Hoyfs -- A ;Midnlght Bell."

L. R Stockweil comes to tbe Rotebarg
Theater next Monday eveoiog, and hi
l'gion of admirers will undoubtedly torn
cut in iMrce to welcome hiui as be de-

serves.
An c j see him in bis

famous chaiaiter of teacon Tidd ia
Hoyt's "A Midnight Kelt" ia ore that
the lovers of high class amoten-eti-t can
illy afford t mis. This is the lageat
attraction thit wil: vis t at for some
time, and it it earnestly bopel that our
citizens will sb.w t ieir appriciation by
turning out in force. "A Midoight Dell''

. e . a
moroogiy ejaippea wim scenery ana

U tcs3rit eceaaary to make the '

Proua:u00 compiew au j picking iue
eye. .ir. ."ocaaeii na? wiji aur- -

rounded biiuteif with a air jug and cap-

able organiztliju aod tbis seatou is no
The members cf tb; cjui-pan- y

have alt been selec'ed with a view
to tneir peculiar fitneea for tbe charact-
ers assigned them, aod a raref'il and
finished performance is tbe result.

T(e admission for ibia attr icum has
be ti tixei at "", oO and T cents.

The Semi-Wcek- l- Plain-dkalk- k

and The Week-
ly Oregouian, both one
year . - o

The Semi-Weekl- y Plaix-dkalk- k

and the Sunday
S. F. Bulletin 32 pages
both one year $2.00

Two papers for the price of
one.
All three papers oueycar
tor 3-t- x

There is one little maxim
That now I will name,

Which may tring what is better
Than riches or fame.

All those who will beed it
ood appetite fii--d,

Strong nervte, roy cheeks,
And vigor of mind.

It wil! banish dyrpeiia,
Rheumatics and gout,

That Tired Feeling conquer.
Drive scrofula out.

And here is the maiitn
Its wisdom ia sure

Take Hood's Sareaparilla
An 1 keep your blood pore'.

5lc and Profitable Investment.

A branch office of the Equitable. Sav
ings A lau Association ot lorl'aoJ,
Oregon, bas been organised al Re!org
and stock in the association can be ob-

tained of tbe local agent. Investments
in thia association are safe and far better
than county warrants and bonds for
profit. Any on desiring to lay by a
sruall sum of mouey each month and
have his savings share tbe profits of tbe
association can find no better depository
than iu the equitalie. Definite lime
loans made al 7 per cent per annum on
improved property, or where persons
a-- e desirious of building. Call on or ad
dress

John H. Shlix,
Local Agent.

Keferences: Ladd A Tiltons Bank
Portland, Oregon ; Tbe First National
Hank, Roseburg, Oregon. (j27)

Eastman's kodaks and photo supplies
at Churchill A Woolley's. -

How'a This?

We offer One Huudred Dollars Reward
for any case of Catarrh that rannot be
cured by Uali's Catarrh Cure.
F. J. C1IESEY A CO., Props. Toledo, O.

We the undersigned have known F. J.
Cheney for the last 15 vears, and believe
hiir perfectly honorable in all business
transactions and financially able to car-

ry out any obligations made by tbeir
firm.

West k Troax, Wholesale Druggists,
Toledo, O.

Walding, Kiouan A Marvin, Whole-
sale Druggists, Toledo, Ohio.

Hall's Catarrh Cure is taken internal-
ly, acting directly upon tbe blood and
mucous surface of the sy.item. Price 75c
per bottls. Sold ty all druggists. Test,
nionlali free.

AMY OrtE WANTING

Fruit Graders,
SHOULD BUY THE

MOfilTOR.
It has la-e- improved and in the beat

iniichine mi the market. It aennrates
tho fruit with. ml linti-in- y: or iiiiiMhiiig it
and with !;v:it rapidity, liuuirt of

ROBERT POWELL,
Wilbur, Oivgnii. (,"l$p)

and there is a large assortment to
goods.

in;PDHCAM'C 5vjljji 1

Fresh

choose

KJKJL 3

Dakin?
taken exchanj

JJ-vV-
V

Family Groceries.
My stock of .Staple and Fancy Gro-

ceries is kept fresh and new, and com-
plete, Fresh Vegetables. Tropieal and
common fruits constantly on hand. Large
stock of plaiu and fancy glass ware goin"
at to make room goods.

Cream I'nfc
for Produce
Goods.

CO

Co
O)

fi)

for new

M.

2?c.

N.

jRoseburg Pharmacy
F. RAPP, Prescription Druggist.

Lrngs Toilet Articles. Patent Med-

icine. Cigars. Statiorjery, Toilet
Soaps, rai&ls ind Oils.

photographic Supplied.

....MRS. BOYD.

The celebrated Magazine Cyclone Plate
Cameras. Triumph Cut Film Cameras.

Call and Examine tbem. -

w" w 'X

1 ill 1II
't'W"tt

(Established

The leadiug varieties cf thorough-
bred fowls.

Kggs from the finest strains sent
ou short uotice. Send for Cata-

logue. Address

Forest Grove, Or. J. M. GARRISON.

At- -

J. F. BARKER'S & CO

- mm wns.
Also CHAMPION

HAY RAKES- -

An Astonishing
' My home is in Siduev. Ohio. 1

ft

f Q

....

i

than any other living person in the world, and I want you to read this, so yoa
can tell others. I took a severe cold and neglected I gr aU tittime, and at the end of
two years I had run into
consumption. I couuhed
terribly, lost fleh. could
not sleep, and became so I
uiiamuu r ncli iliui I
had to tao to bol. In
the following c:j;htcen
months 1 Rradr.ally
reached the List stages
of consumption. No less
Uian seven physicians
treated me and all gave
nc up saying 1 vvaa In-

curable. I was.ibsolutcly
helpless. The whole fam-
ily wore themselves out
caring for me. One day
mother and sister camo
to mv bedside, and said

I

a u I

from.

ft

16 Powders
iu ;e for

is

ccst

fft ttf t

in I77.

it, wors

BINDERS, MOWERS,

But True Story
have been nearer death with car.sumntioa

0? J
Oik.r 1 , 1

,

.i.,r T.wf wf t wnl be
s. cuoU. ' Luciau.l u si. A. u am ea,

Rapp, lrn;i-.t- .

I hud but a day or two more to livo. Team rolled dowt their chccVs as tbey
sobbed the news. The doctors had declared I was in the last stage, and no
human being could savo uio. 1 was willinvj to die. but before going to tic cruel
RTave, I waqtcd to go out and sec dearly beloved town of Sidney once mere
They tuld mo such a thins; was impossible that 1 would surely die before I got
back. But I insisted, and to gratify my dying wish, carriage was ritted up
with a bed of pillows, and ti this I was carried and slowly driven around Court
Houso Square. 1 got home more dead than alive. Through tbe n.ercv c--f lDvi-denc- e,

someone brought a trial bottle of medicine said to be a consumption cure.
No ono imagined tor an instant it was worth trviag. But as a drowning pcrsoa
grasps at a straw, so I tried this mcdicmc. I was better after taking two doses.
Mother got more of tho ruedicino aud I tools it, improving all the time. Today I
am as well as any reader of this paper, aud the medicine that cored me was
Acker s English Remedy for Consmupuou. I declare before God and man that
every word here printed ts true."

Tbi rmrible tcitiqaonil,ofUr In the office of Messrs. V. Hooter Co.. XewToxa,
propr.etoraoi Dr. Acker'aOlcbrated Kngliah KcuiMr, ia vmuhcil for by then, a well by
prominent drugglmi of SiJner. Ohiv.

Ariivr-- Tnslwh Rome.!? w hr U rtranteo
TUniM ui om of taiitm. a., luu auU Si IxtUc

For sale by M. F.
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